Abstract. Higher vocational education is actually pre-job education, but there often exists the problem that school education divorced from profession. As for how to solve this problem, the direction of reform should first determine the goal of teaching is to foster and improve the students' quality and ability, while project teaching is a good form of teaching to achieve this goal.
highlighting the professional atmosphere according to the teaching objectives and employment prospects of the higher vocational colleges, the contents of economic law courses are divided into two modules: basic quality and ability project. In specific teaching, a number of subprojects are further designed in each large project. 
The course projects and task design of The Economic Law

Third, the innovation of teaching mode
The innovation of the teaching mode of this course lies at ①The innovation of teaching content. The innovation of the teaching mode of this course lies at that it puts the teaching content in the practical situation, and carries out the experiential learning so as to realize the integration of teaching, learning and practice, accomplished the training objectives of three aspects: knowledge, ability and quality around the economic law teaching content.② The innovation of teaching method. This course will carry out teaching activities with real tasks with students required to work together to complete the task by divided into groups. It cultivates both the practical ability and their cooperation spirit and cooperation ability.③Innovation in the way of assessment. The assessment of this course is divided into two main parts: ordinary performance and learning effect. However, students' attendance, learning activities, team activities and assignments will make up a significant proportion of the overall results.
In conclusion, higher vocational economic law project teaching design should achieve two goals, they are: vocational education objective and economic law course teaching objective.
